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A FAIR 

REPRESENTATION 

0 F 

His MAJEsTY's Right 
TO 

NovA-ScoTIA or AcADIE, &c. 

,.
1 
~-~ I S Majdl:y's Right to what 

. ~-- [H \ ., _· is claimed as the Ancient Li-
~ _ mits of Nova-Scotia or Aca-

. die, is fo jufi and indifputable, 
and the Maintenance of it fo e!f~ntial to 
the Trade and Security of his other Co
lonies, that this Nation cannot but be 
alarmed to find the French calling that 
Right in ~efticn, and attempting to re-

A 2 duce 
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duce the Extent of the Britijh Domi
nions in thofe Parts, to im~ginary Bound

aries and arbitrary Limits ; however His 
Majef1:y, to con vince the W orld th at he 
forms no Pretenfions, but fuch as are 

founded upon a lawful Acquifition, bas 

been pleafed to fubmit the Points irr 

~!lion to an amicable Negotiation, by 

Com1niifaries fent to Paris for that Pur

pofe faon after the Treaty of Aix-la-Cha
pelle, hoping by this Means to fettle the 

fame Tranquility in America, as had been 

happily efi:abliilied in Europe : But if ali 

.En dea v ours to fo f.1l utary an End fhould 

prove fruitlef.~ , and thefe Difputes be 
brought to fuch Extremities, as to re

quire a more difagreeable Method of De

cifion, rtill we have the Confolation of 

appealing to the Refi of Mankind in Vin

dication of our Claim, juftified as it is, 

by the mofi: evident Proofs and convincing 

Arguments. I-lence it becomes neceifary 

, that the Publick 11Jould be acquainted 

with the trne Sta~e of His Majefiy's Ti

tle ; and the more fç, fincç the French 
have; 
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have publi1bed partial Reprefentations of 
the Difpute between us, by printing their 
Memorials without the Englijh Reply; 
and, together with them, difiributing a 
Treatife, entitled, A Summary DIJCz1Jion 
of the Ancien! Limits of Acadie, in order 
to prejudice ali the Courts of Europe in 
Favour of their unjufiifiable Pretenfions. 
To obviate therefore the wrong Impref
fions that thefe might create, it bas been 
thought expedient to print at London, an 
Edition of Ail the Memorials upon this 
Point; but thefe being very Voluminous, 
it may be proper, for the Satisfaétion pf 
fuch as have not Leifure to examine them, 
briefly to recapitulate what has been offer
ed in Support of His Majefiy's Claim, 
colleéted from the Englijh Memorials·; 
and of w hat bas been ad vanced in Op
pofition to it, colleéted from the above
mentioned Treatife and the French Me
marials. 

Fir:fl, Let it be obferved, th at the 
Difpute betwe.en England and Fra11ce Î$ 

flOt 

\ 
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not at prefent concerning the R r G H T 

to Acadz'e, but what are the L 1 M r T s 
of Nova-Scoûa or Acadie, yielded to the 
Crown of Great-Brt'tain by the Xllth 
Article of the Treaty of Utrecht. 

For this Purpofe the Englijh Commif
faries, by a Memorial dated the 2 r ft of 
September I'j so, fet forth what ·was 

' claimed on the Part of Great-Brùain, 
as the real Limits of that Country, de
fcribed to be bounded as follows :-" On 
" the W eft, towards New-En gland, by 
" the Rz'ver Penobfcot, otherwife called 
" Pentag;oet ; that is to fay, beginning 
" at it's Mouth, and from thence draw
" ing a ftreight Line towards the North 
" to the River of St. Laurence, or the 
" Great River of Canada.-On the North 
" by ~hat River all along as far as Cape 
" Roziers, fituated at its Entrance.-On 
" the Eaft by the great Gulph of St. 
" Laurence from Cape Rozz'ers to the 
" South-Eaft by the I11ands of Cape-Bre
" ton, leaving thefe Iflands and the Gulph 
'' on the Right, and Newfoundland and 

" the 
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cc the Ii1ands belonging to it on the Left, 
" unto the Cape or Promontory called 
cc Cape-Breton.-On the South, by the 
" Great Atlantic Ocean, going South
" Weil: from Cape-Breton by Cape-Sable, 
cc taking in the li1and of that N ame, 
" round to the Ba y of Fundi, as far as 
" the Mou th of the River Pen ob fcot or 
cc Pentagoet." 

But they obferved, " That the Hland 
cc of Cape-Breton, as alfo all others, bath 
cc in the Mouth of the River St. Lau
cc renee, and in the Gul ph of the fame 
" Name, although defcribed a~ above to 
cc be within the Ancient Limits of Acadie; 
" are, neverthelefs, by the XIIIth Article 
" of the Treaty of Utrecht, excepted and 
cc- declared to remain under the French 
." J urifdiél:ion.'' 

His Majefiy's Commiifaries having been 
fo particular in defcribing the Boundaries 
of this Country, as claimed by the Crown 
of Great-Britain, it was expeB:ed, That 
the French Commiffaries on their Part ' , would have been as .explicit; but, on the 

contrary, 
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contrary, by their Mernorial,'dated on the 
fame Da y, they confined themfel ves onl y 
to a Negative Affertion, " That Port
" Royal was not comprifed within the 
" Limits of Acadie, and, confequently, 
" that Ancient Acadz'e took in onl y a Part 
" of the Penirifula which goes by that 
" Name ;-that the Ifland of Canceau, · 

~ 

" being in the Mouth of the Gulph of St. 
<c L aurence, was not comprifed within 

" Acadie ; - that the Limits of New
" England and New-France bad received 
" no Alterations by the Treaty of Utrecht, 
" and th~refore ought to remain as they 
" were before :-And la1Hy, they refer
" red the1nfel v es, as to ali other Parti eu
e' lars, to fu ch Confequences as 1night be 
" deduced. from the Letter and Spirit of 
" the Treaty of Utraht." This Defcrip
tion not being Satisfacror)'4s and being cal
led upon to tnark out in a more particular 
Mann er, wh at they deemed to be the An
cient Li1nits of Acadie, they contented 
themfelves with delivering only this fur

ther Declar~ltion in Writing ; namely, 

"'That 
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ct 'rhat Andent ./lcadie beglns at the Ëx;;; 
~-= tremity of the Bay Françoife from th~ 
cc Cape of St. Mar:y, or the Cape Four;.. 
" chu, that it extends along the Coafi:, 
ct and termina tes at Cape Cançeau. h 

This, at firfl: [etting out, difcovers that 
the French had invented imaginary Limits, 
and created, if I may be allowed the 
Expreffion, a New Acadz'e, under _ the 
Name of the Ancient One, of which they 
would allow us only a Part, and th2t an 

indeterminate Part, in lieu of Ail Acadie, 
which had been·yielded to us in thofe ex
prefs Terms by the Treaty of Utrecht .~ 

And accordingly our Right to the Vvhole 
of that real Country bas been fupportcd by 
folid Proofs, w hiHl: they have en dea voured 
to prop their chimerical Syftem by vvrong 
Citations and Mifconfhuétions of the 
Words and lntent of that Treaty, as vvill 
appear in the following Parts of this 

Treatife. 
Here, that the Publick ·may be apprîtecf 

of the Views of each Court in this Dif.
cuffion, let it be 6bferved, that England 

.B not 
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not only clain1s, as Nova-Scotia or Ataâie~· 
ali the Peni11;(ula that goes by that Name~ 

but alfo all the Territory on the Continent 
above defcribed, within the Degrees of 4 3 

and 50 N orthern Latitude ; and more 

particularly we infifi, that ali the Sea 

Coafts of this Diftriél: on the Atlantick 
Ocean, and round the Bay of Fundi, on 

which are .fituated the Forts of Pentagoet 
and St. John on the North Side, and Port
lloytt! or Amzapolis-Royal, on the South, 

are Parts of the Country yielded to us 

by the Treaty of Utrecht. But the French · 
pretend, that neither thefe Forts, nor any 

Part of the Coafis round the Bay of Fun
di, are to be comprifed within the An

-cient Lim.its of that Country : It was in
éumbent u pon us therefore, to demon

ftrate our Right to thefe Coafts, and the 

particular Forts above-mentioned, .as being 

all withln the Ancient Limits of Nova-
. s,otia or Acadie. 

Accordingly the Englijh Commiffa .. 

ries, as appears by their Memorials, pro

duced, the Evidence of feveral Treaties 

con-- . 
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concluded between the two .Crowns." 
with Hifiorical Accounts of the Pub
lick Tranfaél:ions to enforce the Term-s 
of thofe Treaties, and Commiffions grant
ed, and Claims fet up, in Confequence 
of thern; all unitjng in the fame De-
·fcription of this Country, as demanded 
aôove by the Crown of Great-!3ritain: 

Which I ihall now endeavour briefly to 
fet forth by recapitulating the Proofs of 
its Limits and Boundaries at three diffe
rent Periods of Tin1e.-Firfi, at the Tin1e 

• p_f çoncludin_g the Treaty of St. Germain,s 

in the Year 1632. -Second_ly, at the 
Treaty of Breda in 1667. -And Thi.rd
ly, at the Treaty of Utrecht in 1713. 
- The Treaty of St. Germain's, bearing 
Pate the 29th of Marcb 1632, was made_, 
between Charle_s I~ and Lewis XIII. for 
the Refiitution of New-France" Acadia, 

and Çq1_1ada., and the Ships and Merchan
dizes taken on bath Siçles, as appears by 
the Title : AQd _accordingly, by the ~Il~ 
Article, the King of England, on bis P~t, 
~ Promifes, to reilore to his Moft Chri-

.13 ~ -" !Han 
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H !tian Majefiy, ali the Places ·portèifed 

~' by his Subjeé1:s in New-France, Acadia, 

4' and Canada; and tÔ that Eff~é1: to fend 

" Orders to fuch as Command in Port

~' R:oyal, Port-~ebec, and Cape:..Bretan, 

~' to give up the faid Places and Forts.'_' 

Although Acadie was thus given up 

fn general Terms, and its Limits not de

fcribed by this Treaty; yet the R efiitution 

that was made in Purfuance of it, and the 

_Commiffions that _ were granted to the 

Frençb Governors to take Poffeffio~ upon 

fuch_ Refiitution, very particularly point 

out the Extent of the Territory. 

As Prc:>ofs of this, feveral Original Com

_llliffions were produced, whereby it ap-. 

peared, that the Court of France, in con

fiituting certain Perfqps, Governors and 

Lieutenants General of Acadie, mentionecl 

the Forts of Pentagoet and St. john, as 

_being under their Jurifdiél:ion; and de-

fcribed the Extent of the Country H to be

~' gin from the Banks of the Great River 

~' of St . Lourence, and to take in as weil 

!ç_ thç Ç9afis of the Sea and thè -adjac~nt 
H Hlands .__ '' ~ 
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(c · Iflands, as the inland Part of the Terra 

cc jirma; and this to extend as far as may 

'' be to Virginia." 
lt may be necefi'ary to explain, that 

Yirginia was, at that Time, the N ame of 

ali the Englijh Colonies on the Continent 

of America, divided into feparate Provin

ces and Governments, and extending to 

the Eafiern Boundaries of what we 

pow call New-England, bordering upon 

Acadie. 
During the Time the French were 

thus in Po!feffion of this Country, feveral 

Hoftilities were committed by the two 

Nations in thofe Parts'; and, in 1 6'54, Oli

ver Cromwell fent thither a Fleet of En

glijh Ships, and took Pentagoet, which 

was delivered up to him, by the then 

Governor of Acadie; and? keeping Poffef-

·fion of what he had fo acquired, confii..., 

tuted, in the Year I 6 s6, Colonel :thomas 

Temple, Governor of the Forts of St. 

John and Pentagoet, as appears by the 

original . Warrant which was produced, 

wh~rein thefe Forts are mentioned as be..., 
wg 
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ing in Acadie, commonly called Nova
Scotia, in the Parts of America. And, in 
1662, this Acquifition fl:ill remaining in 
the Poifeffion of Great-Britain, the fame 
Colonel 'rhomas Temple was appointed 
Governor of Nova-~cotia in Acadie by 
King Charles Il. 

It was a.bout this Time that the Count 
li' Eftrades arrived in England, as Ambaf
fador from the Court of France, in order 
to demand the Refiitution of Acadie ; 
whofe original Letters upon this Sub
je~ét, have been cited as authentick Evi .. 
dences of what were then deemed to be 
the Limits of the Country they wanted 
to be· refl:ored : For Example, in his Let
ter of the 27th of February 1662, he 
acquaints His Mofl: Chrifiian Majefl:y,' that 
.certain Deputies from New-England had 
prefented -a Petition to King Charles II. 
and the Parliament of England, fetting 

. forth many fl:rong Reafons againft the 
Reftitution of Acadie to the French, which 
he had repeated lnfl:ruél:ions to demand ; 
~Ad O>m~i«aries ha ving at l!is Dçfire 

beeq 
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been àppainted to treat ~ith hi~ upon 
that Affair, he h~, in the Conferences 
with them, demanded the Refiitution of 
ali Acadie, containing 8o Leagues of 
Country; and that the Forts of Pentagoet, 

Port-Royal, and La Heve1 ihould be re
ftored in the fame Condition they were 
in when taken. Alfa in his Letter· of 
the 1 3th of March following, he calls 
P~ntagoet the fidl: Place in Acadie.-
And in another Letter of the 2 5th of 
December 1664, where he is reafoning in 
Favour of a League with England, he 
fays, " Y our Majefiy may alfo, by a 
" Treaty with the King of England, get 
" Acadie refiored from Pentagoet to 

" . Cape-Breton, containing 8o Leagues of 
" Coafi." 

The Reftitution which the French had 
fo much defired, was at Length accom
pli!hed by the Treaty of Breda, dated the 
21ft of July 1667. This brings us to the 
fecond Period of Time, in which it was 
neceffary to ·examine what were then the 
Limits of .Acadie-, 

By 
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By the X th Article of this T"reiity, the 

King of England was to re:ll:ore and give 

up the Country called Acadie, fttuated in 

North-America, which Bis Mofr Chri:ll:ian 

Majefry formerly enjoyed ; and, for the 

compleating this Reftitution, he was forth

with, after the Ratification of that Alli

ance, to deliver ail f~ch Aéts and O~ders; 

exp~dited in due Form, as were peceffary 

to that End. 
Accordingly the Englijh · Comrn~ffaries 

produced this very Inftrument for the 

Refiitution of Acadie to the French, dated 

the I 7th of February 1 6 67, w hereby King 
Charles II. in Purfuance of the above 

Agreement, furrendered for himfelf, his 

Heirs, &c. aU that Country called Acadie, 

lying in North-America, which the faid 

Mofl: Chriftiarr King did former/y enje>y, 

as namely, the Forts and Habitations ot 
Pentagoet, St. 'John, Port .. Royal, La 
Heve, and Cape-Sable. 

Monfieur de Ruvigny was at this Time 
at London1 Ambaffador from the Court 

of France ; and it is remarkable, that in 
th ac 
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this lnfl:rument the re is a Marginal N otœ 
oppofite to the N a1nes of the above-men
tioned Forts, in thefe W ords, vi.z. " in
ü ferted at the Requefl of MonGeur de 
" Ruvigny.', 

They further proved, that the Sieur Mo.:. 
ri/lon du Bourg, was then commiffioned, 
under the Great Seal of France, to tak~ 
Poffeffion of Acadie, and that accordingly, 
on the 21fi of Ociober 1668, he demandecl . 
the Refl:itution thereof fi-om Sir Thomas 
'Temple, the fame Perfon n1entioneci be
fore to have been appointed Governor of 
it by King Charles II. prefenting him at 
the fame Time with a Letter from the 
King of England; dated the 3 I fi of De
cember I 667, under His Signet, containing 
His Majefl:y's Orders for that Purpofe; 
and that Sir Thomas Temple making feve
ral Scruples· in complying therewith 1 ai
ledging that Pentageot \Vas not in Acadie, 
but in Nova-Scotia ; King Charles ii. dif
approving thefe ill-grounded Difiinftions; 
fent His final Orders to him, by anotber 
Letter dated the 6th of Augufl I 669; 

C therein 

/ 
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th~rein repeating, that it was His Ma..; 
jefiy's exprefs Will and Pleafure, that he 
ihould, without any Manner of Doubt, 
Difficulties or Delay, reftore or caufe to 
be refiored to His Mo ft Chrifiian Majefty, 
the faid Country of Acadie, as namely, 
the Forts and Habitations of Pentageot, 
St. John, Port-Royal, La Heve and Cape
Sable, which . His Moft Chriftian Ma
jdl:y's Subjeéts forn1erly enjoyed; and that 
he !hould conform himfelf in the Execu
tion thereof to what is fet dawn in the 
·Xth and Xlth Articles of the Treaty of 
Breda : Accordingly the Poifeffion of Aca
die, with the faid Forts, were delivered 
on the 6th Day of July 1 67o, to the 
Chevalier de Grand- Fontaz'ne, at that' 
Time appointed by Com1niffion under th~ 
Great Seal of France, to receive the fame. 

The Frencb, being again in Poffeffion, 
. began frequently to make Attempts to ... 

wards enlarging the Boundaries beyond 
· Pentagoet, as fa r as St. George's,. and 
even to Kennebequi River, fituated fur
ther Weftward tqan P entagoet. This 

has 
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has been proved by feveral Memorîals 
which had been prefented by French 
Arnbaff'adors, refiding at thofe Times at 
the Englijh Court, in which, when they 
were to complain of the Eng.lijh for filh
ing on the Coafis of Acadie, they defcribe 
the Coafis as extending from the lfie Per
cée, which lies near Cape Rozz"ers, at the 
Entrance of the River St. Lauren.ce, to 
St. George's Hland, lying at the Mouth 
of the River St;George. When they were 
to vindiçate their Right of importing 
Goods into Pentagoet, they infified, that 
by the Treaty of Breda, it was decided 
to be in Acadie, and bad been -.delivered 
up to the King their Mafier by Virtue 
thereof. It appears alfo, that when the 
Governors of Acadie were to complain to 
thofe of New-England of Encroachments 
made on their Territories, they mention 
in their Letters the River Kennebequi as 
the Boundary of the two Na ti ons : And 
lafily, it has been ihewn, that when Port
Royal was taken by the Englzjh from the 
Jlremh in 17 ro, Monfieur Suberca~fe, then 

C 2 Governor 
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Go vern or of Acadz"e, and Commandant 
of that Fort, in the Articles of Capitula ... 

rion fiiled himfelf " Governor of Acadie, ' . 
c' Cape-Breton~ and the Iflands and Lands 

'' adjacent, from Cape Roziers of the Ri
<' ver of St. Laurence to the Wefl: of the 

" River Kennebequi." lt cannat be pre
fumed that he would have taken this Ti
de, unlefs he bad been warranted by his 

Commiffion. 
Ail the Proofs above recited were alled

ged to be fo rouch the fironger as they 
were prDduced from the French Records, 
and from Reprefentations, which the 
French themfel v es made of the Extent of 
this Country, whilfi they were in Poffef:... 

fion of it. Whence it appears, that from 
the Treaty of St. Germain's to the Treaty 
of Breda, and from the Treaty of Breda 
to the Time of the Treaty of Utrecht,_ 
which was the laft Period of their PoffeD
:fion, they made Acadie to comprehend 

not on1y the Penùzfula, but alfo the Con
fÙzent on the other Side of the Bay of 

Fundi; and to take in the Forts of Port-. 
~ ,, .. ' '. . ' 

Royal~ 
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'Royal, Pentagoet, and St. John, together 
with the fame N orthern and Eafiern 
Boundaries, as are now claimed by the 
Crown of Great-Britain. 

But as the Xllth Article of the Treaty 
of Utrecht transferred over to Great-Brz._ 
tain bath· Nova-Scotia as well as Acadi~ 
with its Ancient Limits ; it was neceiTary 
to fet forth the Letters Patent, or Inftru
ment in Writing, by which Nova-Scotia 
was fidl: ereél:ed into a Colony, and from 
whence it originally took its Name. To 
this Purpofe the Englijh Comn1iffaries pro
duced the Grant from K.ing James the Ift, 
dated the 1 oth of September 162 I, to Sir 

William Alexander, afterwards Earl of 
Sterlz"ng, of certain DifiriB:s and Territo
ries in North-America, to be ever after 
called by the N ame of Nova-S coti a.; in 
which Grant, all the Lands, Continents 
a_nd Hlands, intended to be comprifed un

der that Nan1e, ar~ there marked out by 
the fame Northern, Eafiern, and South
er!? Limits, as we have be fore afcribed to 
,Acadie. for this Reafon it may be fup,.. 

pofed1 
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pofed, th~ fame Terr.itory was generally 
called either by one or the other, or by 
both thefe Names, except that Nova-Sco
tia, if difiinéUy confidered under this 

.. Grant, was bounded on the W eft by the 
River St. Croix; and Acadie, confidered 
by itfelf, extended a· little farther W efi
ward t~ the River Pentagoet. But both 
are now included as one and the fame 
Country, being fo furrendered to Great
Britain by the Treaty of Utrecht. 

T o the fe Hiftorical Accoun ts was added 
the Evidence of Maps, both Ancient and 
Modern, French, Englijh, and Neutral 
On es; aU w hich have extended the Limits 
of the Co ntry, marked by them to be 
Nova-Scotia ot Acadz'e, to comprife not 

-()nly the whole of the Peninfula, but alfa 
Part of the Continent on the other Si_de of 
the Bay of Fundi. And thefe lVIaps were 
.alfo relied upon to be fo much the fironger 
Evidence, if Maps are at ali to be relied 
on, as the Ancient Englijh Maps have 
Jnarked out this Extent at the Time when 
th~ Frençb were in Po.ifeilion of that 

Country; 
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Country ; and the Modern French Ivtaps 
have marked out the fame !ince the En
glijh have been in Poffeffion of it. 

It is farther to be obferved, that this 
Terri tory, in moft of the Maps printed 
be for~ the Treaty of Utrecht, is called hy 
the Name of Nova-Scotia. So wa·s it alfo 
called by feveral ancient Hiftorians, and 
accordingly was demanded by that Name, 
on the Part of the Crown of England, 
in the Tranfaélions previous to the Treaty 
of Utrecht, whilft the French, in their 
Propofals, affeéted to call it Acadie; yet 
aU the while ·both meant the fame Colln
try : And fince it was fometimes called 
by one, and fornetirnes by the other, and 
oftentimes by both Names; it was agreed 
at la fr to be ceded by the N ame of No
'Va-Scotia or Ail .Acadie, and to put it 
beyond all Difpute, the Ceffion of it 
was afterwards made by the N ame of 
Nova-S coti a otherwife ca.lled Acadie. 

As therefore the Right of the Crown 
of Great-Britain to the Country claimed 
by the Name of Nova-Scotia or Acadie 

1$ 
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is founded on the XIIth Article of this 

Treaty, it may be proper here to infert 

the literai Tranilation of it in Englifo 

with the . Original Text, as follows. 

" * Tl;le mo(t Chrifiian King fhall 

" take Care, on the fame Day that the 

" Ratifications of the prefent Peace fhall 

" be exchanged, to have delivered to 

" the ~een of Great- Britain folemn 

" and authentick Letters or Infi:ruments, 

" by Virtue whereof the l11and of St. 

·' Chrijlopher is to be poffeffed alone here

cc after by Britijh Su bjeéts ; likewife No

cc va Scotia or All Acadie, with its an-
" cient 

·* Dominus RexChrifiianiffimus eodem quo Pacis 

Prrefentis Ratihabitiones commutabuntur die, Do

minre Reginre MagnreBritannire Literas, Tabulafve 

folennes et authenticas tradendas curabit, quarum 

vigore, Infl:llam Sanél:i Chrifiophori, per fubditos 

Britannicos figillatim dehinc poffidendam, N ovam 

Scotiam quoque, five Acadiam totam, Limitibus 

fuis antiquis comprehenfam, ut et Portûs Regii 

Urbem, nunc Annapolin Regiam diél:am; cretera

omnia in ifiis regionibus qure ab iifdem Terris et In

fulis pendent, unà cum earundem Infularum, Ter

rarum h Locoru~ Dorninio, Proprietate, Poffef-
fione 
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cc cient Limits, as alfo the City of' Port
cc Royal, now called Annapolis-Royal, and 
" all other T hi 1gs in thofe Regions, 
" which depend on the faid Lands and 
" Iflands, together with the Dominions, 
c' Propriety and Potieffion, and all 
" Right whatfoever, whether by Treaties, 
cc or any other Way acquired, which the 
'' Mo fi Chrifiian King, the Crown of 
" France, or any of its Subjeéls have 
" hitherto bad to the fa id Ijlands, Lands; 
" and Places; and the Inhabitants thereof, 
" to be yielded and transferred to the 

fione et quocunque jure, !ive per Paéla, fivc alia 
modo qurefito, quod Rex Chrifiianniffimus, Corona 
Gallire, aut ejufdem fubditi quicunque, ad dicl:as 
lnfulas, Terras et Locas, eorumque Incolas Haélenus 
habuerunt, Reginre Magnee Britannire; ejufdemque 
Coronre, in perpetuum cedi confiabit et transferri, 
prout eadem omnia nunc cedit ac transfert Rex 
Chrifi:ianniffimus : Idque tarn amplis modo et for
mâ, ut Regis ;Chrifiianniffimus fubditis in diél:is 
Maribus, finubus, aliifque locis ad littora N ov<e 
Scotire, eà nempé qure Eurum refpiciunt, intra tri
ginta Leucas, incipiendo ab Infula vulgo Sable 
diéta, eâque indusâ, et Africum verfus pergendo; 
omni Pifcaturâ in pofi:erum interdicatur, . . ~ 

D '' Qi!_een 
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u <i!!een of Great-Britain, and to Her 
tc Crown for ever, as the M o!l: Chrj{l:ian 
" King nbw yields ai d transfers all the 
'~ faid Particulars : And that in fuch am
,, ple Ma~ner and Form, that the Sub
" jeéts of the Mofr Chrifiian l{ing fhall 
" hereafter be excluded from all Kind of 
'' Fi!hing in the faid Seas, Bays and 
'' other Places on the Coafis of Nova
" Scotz'a, that is to fay, on thqfe which 
u lye towards the South Eaft, within 
" 3 o Leagues, beginning from the Iiland 
" commonly called Sable, inclufively, 
" and thence going towards the South 
" w efi.11 

The Crown of Great-Britaz'n, in Con
fequence of this Ceffion, has ever fin ce in
fi!ted on its Right to Nova-Scotia, or All 
Acadie, with the fame Ancient Limits~ 
with which it was acq uired and poffeffed 
by Fi·ance, in Virtue of any former 'rrea
ties or r;therwa)'S. Whatever therefore 
were the Limits of this Territory, at and 
.before the Treaty of St. Germain's, in 

I 6 J 2 ; or at and be fore the Treaty of 
aBJp..l' 
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Breda, in 1667 ; or at and before the 
Treaty of Utrecht, in I 713 ; they are fiill 
the fame, reconfirmed to His Majefiy by 
the late Treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle in 
1748, founded on the Bafis of the for~ 
mer Treaties ; by the IXth Article of 
which, after fixing the Times in which 
the particular Refiitutions, there referred 
to, were to be made in the Eafl and W ejl
Indies, it is fiipulated, that every .Thing 
befides iliould be re-efiabliilied on the 
Foot they were, or ought to have been, 
befote the War. 

Thus far having recapitulated the uni
form Series of P~oofs, in due Order of 
Time, to jufiify our Claim to what w~ 
call the Ancient Limits of Acadz'e ; it is 
but juil:, that We take Notice of what 
the French Commiffaries have been pleafed' 
to urge in Support of their Syflem; by 
which they would reduce Acadie, to be a 

Part only of the Penirljùla, that goes by 
that Name. 

This they have attempted, by their Me
morial dated the 4th of Oélober 17 5 r, 

D 2 which 
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which is divided into feveral Chapters ; 
in forne Parts Hifi:orical, in forne · Parfs 
Argumemative ; in all Parts . elqding- or 
evading the Point in ~efiion ;- · rrrifc'iting 
in feveral Infiances the Proofs referred to, 
by either · tranfpofing the W ords, or ad ... 
ding others; and from bence offering in 
the Room of the Real to fubfiitute an 
Ideal Acadie, not defcribed in any Hif ... 
tory, noi· mentioned in any Treaty, nor 
del ineated in any Map; in which they 
neither include Port-Royal, hitherto con
fidered as one of its principal Forts, nor 
have toid Us what they call the Inland 
Pàrts of the Penirifùla ; fo that Port
Ro)'al is a Fort fituated in no Province, 
and A cadie is the Coafi of a Country that 
bas no N ame. Su ch is the Syfiem they 
would endeavour to fet up, which being 
founded neither on Reafon nor Reality, 
bas becn entirely overthrown by the E7z
glijb ~eply, dated the 23d of January 
17 53 , divided) as the French M emorial, 
under fever'}l H eads ; expofing in forne 
}?arts the Fallacy of their Objeél:ions; 

refuting 
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refuting them in others from the Tefii
mony of Hifiorians, Maps and Treaties ; 
and upon the Whole by a Series of Proofs 
and Arguments efiablifhing His Majefiy's 
Right to that Real Country, and tho fe 
Ancient Limits, which have been fo often 
before defcribed. 

Notwithfi:anding all this, the Author 
of the Summary D~fclfi)ion has adopted the 
Syftem of the French Commiffaries, with
out any Regard, excepting in one or two 
lnfiances, to what has been urged to the 
contrary in the Englijh Reply. When 
therefore he forms his Arguments frorn 
the French Memorials, he will be anfwer,.. 
ed from that Reply; and where he fiarts 
new Objeél:ions, they will be oppofed by 
new Proofs, which there has not yet been 
.an Opportunjty of producing. And fince 
the above-mentioned Abfiraét has been 
publifhed, with a View, as it is faid, of 
redqcing the Argurnents on both Sides 
into a fhort and yet fufficient Compafs 
to explain the Points in ~frion ; and .. 
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this being the very lntent of the Treatife 
now offered; it will be the beft Method 
to confine it to the chief Points ta ken No
tice of În the French Treatife; and to 
confider fuch Arguments only upon thofe 
Points, as may be deduced, by wa y ·of 
Confequence, from what the French Com
miffaries are pleafed to cali, The Letter 

1 -

and Spirù of the Treaty of Utrecht, to 

which they refer themfelves by their firft 
Mernorial. 

But previous to our entring into the 
Confideration of this Treaty, it will be 
neceffary to take Notice of the Evidence 
of two Perfons, cited by the Author of 
the Summary DijcZfijion, as the only two, 
who, he fays, have properly treated this 
Subjeél: concerning the Limits of Acadie; 
namely, the Sieur Denys a Frenchman, 
and Sir 'Thomas 'l'emplé an Englijhman : 
The firft is defcribed as a Writer, in all 
Refpeéts, worthy of Credit ; and who 
bas marked out, in the moft precife Man
ner, that Acadie begins at the fetting out 

of 
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of the Bay Françoifl, and extends to 
Cançeau ; but in ·what Part of his W orks 
th~ precife Remark is to be found, is 
not mentioned ; and it feems only to b~ 
<:olleéted from a Paffage, wherein that 
Hifl:orian gives an Account of a Tour he 
tnade round the Bay of Fundi, çalled by 
the French Bay Françoife; and in com
ing out from thence., he calls the Coaft 
from Cape Sable" to Cape Cançeau, the 
Coaft of Acadie, of which it certainly 
was a Part, but nothing from bence can 
be inferr' d that it was the who le Coafi:. 

No better Succefs will attend the other 
Evidence of Sir Thomas Temple, in intro
ducing of which a wrong Confiruétion 
is offered to be put upon the Xth Arti
cle of the Treaty of Breda, by blend
ing it with the Xllth Article of the fame 
Treaty, as if bath wt:;re relative only to 
one and the fame Objeét; whereas the 
Stipulation in the Xth Article is confined 
folely to the Refiitution of Acadie, and 
the XIIth to the Refiitution of all Places 
elfewhere fituated, which bad been re-

fpeétively 
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fpeél:ively taken by the two Crowns from 

one ahother during the preceding War. 
Accordingly the Aél: of Refiitution of 
King Charles II. in purfuance thereof, is 
divided into two Parts ; in the Firfi, it 
recites the Agreement made · for the Re
fiitution of the Country called Acadie, ly
ing in North-Arnerica ; and accordingly 
furrenders and delivers the fame, as name
ly, the Forts and H~bitati~ns of Penta

goet, St. John, Port-Royal, &c. After 
which it recites the Refiitution made of 
the Country of Cayenne in America, as be
ing what the Crown of England bad taken 
from France before the figning of the 
faid Treaty. · Whilfi therefore this French 

Author is acèufing the Englijh of Illufio!l 
_and Artifice, in wrongly applying the 
W ord Ceffion infiead of Refiitution, in 
arder to affimilate, as he calls it, t4e 
· Treaties of Breda and Utrecht; although, 

by the Reply, it is proved to have beeJl 
no Mifapplication at all ; may we not, 
with more J ufiice, ret'?rt this Accufation 

u~on himfelf, __ for having _ affiD?ila~ed the 
Article~ 
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Articles above-mentioned, with a De

fign of in~nuating that Pentagoet was not 
delivered up as part of Acadie in purfuance 
of the Xth Article, but was refiored as a 
Fort taken before the War, in purfuance 
of the Xllth Article ; yet even il) this, 
he is not fupported by the Evidence 
which he has produced for it ; for the 

Difpute between Sir :I'homas 'Temple and 
the French Governor, went no farther 
than, whether Pentagoet was in Acadie 
or in Nova-Scotia ; now if that Fort had 
come under the Defcription of the XIIth 
Article, fuch a Difpute would have 
been unnece«ary ; and after all, the 
Evidence of Sir 'Thomas 'Temple's Di
fiinél:ion is inconclufive in every Refpect : 
For fidr, it mufi be obferved, that it v1as 
overruled both by France and England at 

the Time it was made, and confequently 
is now an Authority againft the Point it is 
cited for. Secondly, if any Difiinétion 
could be made, he was certainly mifiaken 
in the Faél:; fince Pentagoet, which he 

faid was in Nrlva-Scotia, and not in Aca-t. 
E die, 
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lite W9.S if they were to be confidered di-' ) 

fiinétly, in Acadie and not in !lova-Seo-
fia ; and lafily, to what Purpofe are any 
Îuch Diftinétions now made, fince both 
Nova-Scotia and Acadie are jointly giveo 
up by the Treaty of Utrecht. 

I fhall now proceed to the Proofs re
fulting from the Letter of this Treaty: 
The Author of the Summary Dijcujjion 
fets out with citing only a Part of, what 
he calls, the XIIth Article ; for in Faét 
he inferts the W ords of the Ceffion and 
not of the Article. This Manner of citing 
from pretendcd and erroneous T ranilations 
bas been more than once objeéted to by 
the Englijh Commiifaries,. as appears by 
their Memorials, w hi ch Objeétlon the 
above Author is pleafed to fay proves only 
the Extremities one is reduced to in de
fending a bad Caufe. He pretends, at 
the fame Time, that the French Text i-. 
the Original as weil as the Latin ; but it 
will prefently appear, that in fon1e of the 
following Citations, the Terms are very 
·different) and confequently They cannat 

bath.-
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both be Originals. It is well known, that 
this Treaty was drawn up in the Latt'n, as 
a Neutral Tongue between the contratl:
ing Parties ; the Original of which is now 
in the Secretary of State's Office at London" 
figned by the proper Hand-\vriting of 
the refpeéti ve Plenipotentiaries: In a Di[.,. 
pute therefore between Nation and Nation, 
no Article of it ought to be produced but 
frœn that original Text. So that citing 
it from a Tranflation and that a falfe 
T ranflation, ihews indeed the Extremi
ties to which the Advocates in a bad 
Caufe are reduced, who often iliew their 
Skill in wrefting the Senfe of what makes 
againft them, by mifciting the Words, or 
when the Words make quite againft them, 
by not citing then1 at ali. 

How flagrant doth this appear, by this 
Author's having cited only a Part of the 
Xllth Article of the Treaty, omitting the 
explanatory W ords, by which the Extent 
of the Ceffion is defcribed, for after grant

ing Nova-Scotia or Ali Acadie, with its 

antient Limits, as alfo Port-Royal, other-
E 2 wi~ 
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wife called Annapolis-Royal, it further 

adds, " And all other Things in thofe 

" Regions which depend on the fame 

" Lands and Hlands, together with the 

'' - Dominion, Property and Poffeffion of 

" them, and all Right whatfoever by 
" ?:rfaties, or any other Way obtained ;" 

all which Part, tho' the mofl: n1aterial, 

and upon which lies the chief Strefs of 

the Point in ~efl:ion, bas been indufl:ri~ 

oufly paifed over by this, properly called, 

Summm7 Difcz1Jion. -
After this imperfeét Citation, it pro .. 

çeeds to put the following Mifconfl:ruétion 

upon it. lt appears, . fays the Au thor, 

by the Terms of the Treaty of Utrecht, 
·that the CeŒon, fiipulated by the XIIth 

.Article, was rdhained to a Country fingly 

called Açadie, with irs Ancient Limits. 

As a Proof of this, he obferves, that 

Nova-Scotia is only an ernpty Denomi

nation, without having any real Exiil:

ence before the Treaty; for that the 

Letters Patent of King James I. to Sir 

Wi/lù;zm Alexander in 162 I, produced by 

the 
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the Englijh Commi!faries, as marking out 

a Territory to be ever after called by the 

N ame of Nova-Scotia, was a void Grant; 

inafmuch as no Poffeffion was taken, nor 

any Goven1ment efl:ablifhed in Purfuance 

thereof ; and from whence, therefore, 

no Confequence could be derived in Sup

port of our Claim to any Country by that 

N ame in the prefent Difpute. 

Now not to lay any farther Strefs upon 

what has been proved, that Sir William 

Alexander did take Po!feffion of the Coun

try defcribed by Virtue of that Grant, let 

it fuffice to remark, that the chief Pur

pofe, for w hi ch the Grant was produced, 

was to {hew the original Rife of the 

Name of Nova-Scotia: From whence, 

by a Chain of Confequences, the follow

ing Inferences are to be deduced, as un

anf werable Argurnents, in Proof of the 

Exiftence of a Country called Nova

Scotia, and of its Original and tnoft An
~ient Boundaries. 

• • 
For ilnce, from this Grant the Tern-

t.ory or Difiriél: therein defcribed firft ob
tained 
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tained the N ame of Nova-Scotia, the 
Country, afterwards called by that N ame, 
muil: con1prife aU the Lands, Iflands, 
Bays,' &c. which paffed by the original 
Grant under the Name of Nova-Scotia. 

Therefore, if France yielded a Coun
try, called by that Name by the Treaty 
of Utrecht, it yielded the Territory com
prifed within the Limits defcribed by the 
Deed, f~om whence it derived that Name. 

Hence it muil: be concluded, that if 
England bas now a Right to the Poffef
fion of Nova-Scotia, it has a Right to the 
PoifeŒon of ail the Lands, Hlands, Bays, 
&c. to which this Grant originally gave 
the Nan1e of NrYUa-Scotia; except what 
bas been referved to France by the Treaty 
before-mentioned. 

According1y it was v.rith a View to 
this Grant, as weil as to former Treaties, 
that the Crown of Great-Britain de
!llanded this Country at the Treaty of 
Utrec.ht, by the N ame of Nova-Scotia or 
Acadie, which, we contend, by a natural 
Confiruétion, implies a Country called by 

either 
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either one or the other of tho fe N ames. 
We have ihewn, that it was fometimes 
called by one and fometimes by the other, 
long before the Treaty of Utrecht; fince 
therefore it was agreed, by the Xllth 
Article, to he yielded up under both thofe 
Denominations ; and ftnce the aB:ual Cef
fion of it was afterwards made by a yet 
dearer Defcription, in naming it Nova
Scotia, otherwife called Acadie; how 
groundlefs is the Prefumption, now to 
aifert, that France did not, and could not, 
make a Ceffion of any Country called 
Nova-Scotia? 

But we find this Attempt of perfuad
ing us out of the N ame of Nova-Scotia, 
is with a ·Defign not only to confine the 
Ceffion folely to a Country called Acadz'e, 
but alfa to limit general Acadù to that 
particular Part of it, which from ail Ages 
they fay bad no other Name. For now 
tbe French argue, that the Treaty muft 
be confirued to refirain the Ceffion to a 
certain Ancient Acadie, properly fo called, 
difiinguiihed Üom the Countries, to which 

the 
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the fame Name might have been given ; 

and this new N ame of Ancient Acadie 

they afcribe to the South-Eafiern Coafi of 

the Peni'!(ula, in Exclufion of ail other 

Parts of the Province, which had any pe

culiar Names to difl:ingui(h them from 

each other, though they were ail com
prifed under the general Appellation of 

Acadie. By this Method of Reafoning, 

we might as jufl:ly pretend to prove, that 

no Province in France, except that which 

is named L' Ijle de france, properly fo 

called, ought to be deemed to be within 
the Ancient Limits of the Kingdom of 

France. But how vain is it to ufe 

Subtleties and Refinements to refirain a 
Ceffion, which by the very Terms of it 

'\.vas intended to be made wjth the utmoft 

Latitude, and in the mo fi extenfi ve Man

ner ; for by the Article above cited, th~ 

Cirant of Nova-Scotia or Ali Acadie is 
made, '· together with ali the Dominion, 
" Property, and Pofièffion of the faid. 

" Jjlands, Lands, and Places, and all 

" Right whatfoever, whether by Trea-
'' ti es 
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u ties or otherways, which the Mofr 
" Chrifiian King, the Crown of France 
" or any of its Subjeél:s have hitberto bad; 
" Haélenus habuerunt ." I-I en ce it is n1a
nifeft, fidr, that the Grant of Acadie is 
not to be refl:rained to a fingle Sea Coaft 
of a Country, but muft denote a Pro~ 
vince or Territory containing all the 
Ijlands, Lands, and Places, which Franâ 
had hitherto been polfeffed by any former 
Treaty or otherways: And in the fecond 
Place; the Ward hitherto deftroys all No
tion of an Ancient Acadie; and brings 
dawn the Defcription of the Country to 
what it was at the very Time when 
France gave it up ; for fo the W ord 
Haélenus in the original Text of this Ar-
ticle muft imply. . 

The next Argument for refiraining 
·Acadie to the South-Eaftern Coaft of the 
Penif!fula, is becaufe Port-Royal, otherwife 
called Annapolis-Royal, which lies on the 
other Side of it, was ceded hy the XIIth 
Article in feparate Terms,, nam ely, as a !Jo 
Port-Royal, &c. in Anfwer to this, it has 

F been. 
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been infified upon on our Part, that the 
particularStipulation for the Ceffion or Re
ftitution of a Fort, never was deemed to 
feparate it from the Province to which it 
belonged: To this Purpofe three feveral 
·Treaties were referred to in the Repl y, as 
Infiances, where, befides the general Cef
Jion of a Territory, the Towns ·and Fort
reffes fituated therein, have alfo been fpe
.cified in the fame Article : The Author of 
the French Difcuffion obferves, that the 
two lafi of thefe Treaties, were only Co
pies or literai Tranflations of the firft; be 
it fo, fince it proves the Precedents to bè 
more compleat and uniform. It·appears, 
by the VIIth Article of that Treaty, con
'cluded between France and ·the States
General at Utrecht the 1 1 th of April 
17 1 3, That the Ceffion of Upper Guûder 
to the King ·of Prujjia wasJmade in gene
ral Words, and yet the Towns, Baily
wicks, and Lordiliips of Strahlen, Wacht
endonck, &c. were afterwards particularly 
fpecified, although they ·were ·nependents 
on the Town, of Gue/der: Upon.'this the 

Frenr:h 
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.Prench Author has obferved, that it is not 
a parallel Cafe to the prefent, becaufe that 
Article did not make a Çcffion of. all 

.Gue/der, but only of what His PrZf!Ji'cm 
·Majefiy poffdfed inUpper-Guelder; where

as with Regard to the Point here in ~f-
tion, the Treaty of Utrecht makes a Cef
.fion of ail Acadz"e ; from whence he de
duces this Diftinétion, that in yielding all 
Acadz'e, the re was no N eceffity of fpeci
fying Port -Royal, if it was any Part of it; 
·w he reas in treating for a Part onl y of 
.Gue/der, the Enumeration of all the Parts 
yiel~ed up was indifpenfible : N ow ,_ in 
Anfwer to this Diftinélion wlthout a 
Difference, it mufi be obferved, that the 
.Town of Gue/der, with its Pr33feéture and 

Bailywick,_ ar;d all its Dependencies, were 
·yielded ill general Terms, fpecifying af-
·terwards, as a!fo the Towps and~ Lord
·1hips of Strahlen, Wachtendonc.~, &c. and 

.yet their being fo fpecified, was never pre

..fumed to i-mply that they were not Parts 
_of what bad been before given up by 
the general Ceffion. Sq wç argue that 

·Port-Royal was. dependent upon Aradù, 
F 2 and 
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~nd yet was particularly named in the 
Article of Ce ffi on, but being fo named, 
did not therefore feparate it from its 
Dependency .-Th at it was dependent, ap
pears plainly by the fubfequent Words of 
the Article, w hich after giving up all 
Acadz'e, as alfo Port-R~yal, adds, " And 
~' ail other Things in thofe Parts, which 
~' depend on the faid Lands and Iflands, 
~' &c.'' Thefe ful}fequent Words, fo 
very material to clear up ail Difficulties 
in this Difpute, the French Author, in his 
ufualcandîd Mann er, has wholly fuppreffed. 

No lefs un fair has He been in the U f~ 
he would make of his French Tranfla
tion of the latter Part of the fame Ar
ticle, which, by the Words being tranf
pofed, he would infinuate dBtermined the 
Extent of the Ce ffi on, by excluding the 
Subjeél:s of His Moft Chriftian Majefty 
from fiiliing in the Seas, Bays, and other 
Places, wirhin thirty Leagues of the Coaft 
of Nova-Scotia to the South-Eafi, begin
oing from the Hland commonly called 
{Jable, and ftretching from thence to the 
§op th-W e[t. Hençe he prete.nds that 

· this 
.... " .-.Y 
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this is a Defcription of what were the 
Seas of Acadz'e; namely, that they were 
the Seas, which begin from the Hland 
ca lied Sable, and go from th en ce to 
the South-W eft, and th en he delires the 
Reader only to caft his Eyes on the Map, 
to fee that this Defcription of the Seas of 
Acadie, can -be reconciled only to the 
Limits of -what the French caU An tient 
and Proper Acadz"e : But the Reader is 
firft defired to caft his Eyes on the ori ... 
ginal Text of this Article, where he will 
find -the Falacy both of the Citation and 
.of the Conftruél:ion that is put upon it ; 
for in defcribing in what Parts the French 
ibould be excluded from filhing, it is not 
{aid on the Coafts of Nova-Scott'a in ge
neral, but " on the Coàfts of Nova~ 
·" Scotia, that is to fay, on thqfe which 
c.' lie on the South Eaft.'' This therefore 
.is not a Defcription of all the Seas and 
Coafts of Nova-Scotia, but only qf thofe, 
which lie on the South-Eaft Side, which 
_implies that the Country given up had Seas 
.and Coafts on the other Sides ; we find alfo 
tPat Mention _is· made all along- of the 

Sea~ 
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Seas and Coafts of Nova-Scotia, in the 
plural N umber, contrary to the Pofition 
which the French would lay clown, that 
the whole confifts of one Coaft only. 
Lafily let it be particularly remarked, that 
thefe are here named the Coafts of Nova
·scotia, and not of Acadie, and yet they 
.are the · Îame Coafi:s w hi ch the French 
Commiffaries -would call Acadie upon thè 
{ole F oundation of their ha ving ne ver been 
called by any other Name. 

But if Acadie, fays this Antagonift, 
comprehends ail the Coa-fts from Cape
Cançeau to the Entrance of the River of 
St. Laurence; it would refult from thence, 
.that all the Hlands, fituated in the Gulph 
of that Name, would belong to Great
Britaz'n. But, fays he, the: Treaty of 
Utre_cht declares the contrary, in the mo ft 
formal, precife, and clear Manner, namely, 
by the Xlllth Article~ And fo we allow 
jt does; but it being by Way of Excep
tion, proves, in the moft formai, pre
.cife, and clear Manner, that all the Hlands, 
·within the Gulph of St. Laurence, were, 
~t the Timç of making this Treaty, 

pnder~ 
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unckdl:ood to be within the Lirriits of 
:Ancient Acadie, juft as it was defcribed 
by the Englijh Comrniifaries in their firft 
Memorial. For France having yielded 
all Acadie by the Xllth Article ; and it 
being neverthelefs agreed, that it iliould 
referve thefe Iflands ; it was ftipulated 
jn the latter Part of this Xl-11-th A-rtide, 
by Way of Ex~eption to what had been 
given up before, -in the following -Man
ner. " Infula vero~ Cap-Breton dicta, ut, 
cc ·& alite quavù, tam in Oflio FlztVii 
" Sanéli Laurenûi, quam in jinu -ejzifdem 
" nominis jita, Gal/ici 'Jurz"-s in po.flerum 
" erunt., From hence it appears, that 
the Ifland called Cape-Breton, together 
with all 0thers, . both in the Mou th of the 
River of St. Laurence, and within the 
Gulph of the ·fame Name, ·were in Aca
die, but agreed to remain- un der . the French 
JurifdiB:ion, notwithftanding the Country, 
to which they belonged, was given up 
by the preceding Article. 

Here I muft obferve, that this Part of 
the XIIIth Article is alfo wrongly cited 
in the French Difcuffion ; which is the 

more 
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more inexcufable, as the Au thor mtifi lia v~ 

known, that the Englijh Commiifaries, in 

' their Memorials, had before complained 

of its having been fo wrongly cited by 

the French Cornmiffaries, who, in reclaim• 

ing the Ifiand of Cançeau to be under the 

French J urifdiétion, as being excepted in 

the XIIIth Article above-mentioned, dïd 

for that Purpofe change the W ords of 

that Article, in fuch a Manner, as to 

make the Exception therein contained ex
tend to all the Hlands in the Mouth of the 

Gulph of St. Laurence; whereas the Ar.:. 
ticle in the Original èxcepts only ~he 

lhands in the · Mouth of the River, and 
withz'n the Gulph of St. Laurence. 

In this Manner the French Advocates 

would curtail the Acquifition we daim 

by Virtue of the Treaty of Utrecht; 

to the Words of which they have ap ... 
pealed, yet avoided to cite the mofl; 

e.ifential Part ; and either mifcited or 

mifconfirued all the others relative to the 

Point in ~efiion. ·How then could it 
be imagined, that fu ch an Attempt, to 

deceive or· miO.ead the }udgme11t of thè 
· feverat 
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feveral 'Courts of Europe, in which their 
Memorials and this Difcuffion have been 
difiributed, would have been paffed over 
by Us, without that Animadverfion it de
ferves, or without a proper Vindication of 
His Majefiy's Right, by a fair Reprefenta
tion of the Letter of the Treaty, which 
the French Commiff"aries, not being able 
to withftand, when expoièd in its true and 
genuine Light, have endeavoured, if we 
may borrow the Expreffions made ufe of 
in the Difcuffion, à l' ojfufquer, à le fai"re 
difparoz"tre., à le noyer pour ainji dz"re, &c. 

But, ·not to dwell any longer on Cavils 
of this Na ture, 1 fhall only add this ge
neral Ob!ervation, that when a Ceffion of 
a Country bas been made, in purfuance of 
a Treaty, to quefi:ion the Validity of the 
Ceffion, merely from Criticifms on the 
W ords of the Treaty, will be the Means 
of 'keeping up eternal Difputes; Difputes 
about W ords, of ali others the mo fi: tri ... 
fling. -Therefore, to put an End to thefe, 
let us now examine the Spirit of the Trea
ty, fin ce the Commiff"aries of His Mofl: 
.Chrillian Majefty have, in a Manner pro .. 

G mired 
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mifed to abide by the Confequences, that 
may be derived from thence. 

By the Spirit of the Treaty muft be 
meant the Effeét it ought to have towards 
the End, for which it was made ; and, 
to determine this, we muft confider upon 
what Motive3, and in what Manner, it 
was agreed upon and concluded. 

The Encroachments of the FrenchJ 
gaining upon Us, as has been before re~ 
lated, fr01n Pentagoet to St. George's 
!l-h.Jer, and even far th er W efl:wards to the 
River Kennebequi, muft have occafioned 
frequent Difputes concerning the Limits 
of fuch neighbouring Territories, poffeffed 
fometimes by one, fon1etimes by the other, 
and often jointly by both. This made it 
necefiàry, for the Prefervation of the H ar
rnony, which was intended to be efta
bliilied, that thofe bordering DiftriB:s 
ihould be united un der one foie J urif
ditl:ion. For while two fuch powerfut"~ 
Nations, jealous of each other, were fo 
near to each other, it cannat be imagined 
they could long live in a peaceable Si-
tuation. 

The 
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The Treaty therefore w;s agreed upori 

from the Motive of living in a rnore peace

able Manner in thofe Parts, as appears 

by the Preamble, which recites, " That 

u it was to eftabliili an univerfal Peace 

'' between the two Crowns, and the Sub

cc jeél:s of both, as well without as with

'' in EurDpe, th at a peaceable }Jèighbour

" hood might at all Times fiouri!h.'' 

- But if, after this, only a Part of the 

Penùifùla, and that the n1oft diftant 

from our Colonies, was to be given up as 

Acadie, w hat was to be come of all the 

near adjoining Parts? And how could a 

peaceable Neighbourhood fubfift and flou

rilh, if the French were to remain Maf

rers of the intermediate Space betwcen 

the Eaftern Coaft of the Peninfula and 

New-England? Whereas, by rthe Englijh 

being put into Poffeffion of ali 'Acadie, 

with the Atlantick Sea on one Side, and 

the Gulph and River of St. Laurence on 

the other, as it's natural Boundaries, the 

two Nations might be fuppofed to be fo 

feparated fi-om each other, as to rem ove 

all farther Caufe of J ealoufies. 
G 2 . To 

1 
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To this the Author of the Difcuffioo 

bas . oppofed two Confiderations, which 
He mentions, as being of great W eight. 

The Firft is, that, at the Time of 
making the Treaty, it was not the In
tention of the Parties to allow Acadie that 
Extent, which the Englijh now -pretend to 

give it. He cites, for that Purpofe, the An
fwer of Lewis XIV, dated June 10,1712, 

to the Propofition th en made by the Eng
lijh to leave Cape-Breton, as a neutral 
Ifland, common to both Nations. He 

-exults over the Englijh Commiifaries, as 
having themfelves produced this Anfwer; 
and then, in his ufual Method, leaves out 
the material Part, for which it was pro
duced. For fi_rfr, he pretends to quote 
thefe Articles, to lhew the Intention of 
the Parties, and yet does not infert the 
Preamble which explains that Intention~ 

- and which appears to have been direétly 
the' fan-!-e as mentioned above ; fince it 
recites, " that Experience had tnade it 
" too vifible, how impoffible it was to 
'' preferve Peace, in Places poffeffed in 
«' common by the Frencb and Englijh.'' 

~h~ 
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The Experience, here alluded to, wal 
their being jointly in Poffeffion of the 
Iiland of St. Chriflopher's, and of the 
Northern Extremity of the Continent of 
Amerz'ca, when the Boundaries of New
England and Acadie, being only divided 
by Inland Rivers, ·gave Occafion to fre
quent Hofiilities between two Rival
Na ti ons fo near to each other. This was 
the Foundation of the Englijh demanding 
the fole Poffeffion of the Ifland of St. 
Chrijlopher, as alfa of Ail Acadie, con
formably to its Ancicnt Limits ; which, 
it is evident, the French King fuppofed,. 
at that Time, to reach to the Extremity 
of the Land on the Side of the Gulph of 
St. Laurence ; for he proceeds) in his An
fwer to obferve, that " the Englijh be
" ing Mafiers of Acadie and Newfound
" land, the Navigation of that Gulph 
" would be rendered precarious, if the 
cc Entrance of it was not fecured by his 
" Refervation of the Ifiand of Cape-Bre
'' ton folely to himfelf. This implies, 
that he confidered the Gulph as fituated 
between two Territories, of which the 

Englifo 
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Englijh vvere to be poffe!fed, by the 
Treaty. And this is more m~nifefily 

. explained by the Provifo he offers; 
which the French Advocate ha·s alfo 

, thought fit not to mention, namely, 
" That the Fortifications He intended to 
" ereét at Cape-Breton and on the Iflands 
" in the Mouth of the River, and in the 
'' Gulph of St. Laurence, were made 
" only for the Security of the Country; 
" and could never be of any Detriment 
" ta the Neighbouring !iles and Pro
" vinees·." From hence nothing can be 
tnore plain than that Lewis XIV. con
fidered Acadie as being in the Neighbour
hood of the River and of the Gulph of 
St. Laurence, agreeably to the Northern 
and Eafiern Limits the Enzlijh Commif .. 
faries have all along afcribed to it : And 
as to the l ntent of the Parties with refpeél: 
to the W eflern Litnits, we may appeal to 
the farther Propofals made by Lewis XIV. 
in the fame Memorial of the I oth of 
June above cited, and in another dated in 
September following ; in bath which He 
offers an equivalent for Acadie, " which 

H if 
~-
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" if confented toby the O!!een of Great;.· 

" Britain, the River St. George !hould 

" thereafter be the Boundary, as the Eng

" lijh had formerly pretended." Obferve 

that thefe were Anf wers to a Memorial 

that had been delivered by the Court of 

Great-Brùain dated the i9th of May 

I 7 I 2 ; wherein the Ceffion of Nova

Seo ti a or Acadz'e was demanded, in ge

neral Terms, according to its ancient 

Limits, well underfianding, that as thefe 

bad been fixed by former Treaties, there 

would be lefs Room for Difputes than 1f 
they were to be fettled by any new Agree

ment ; and it was the French King who 

thus pointed out its particular Boundaries, 

Thefe, in his Opinion, were the antient 

Limits _of that Acadz'e which he w~s go

ing to transfer to Us, and confequently 

the Grant of it mufl: be taken according 

to the Intention of the Parties at the Time 

of making it, and by the Rule of Con

firuétion firongly againft him who makes 

jt. 
Having explained what was the Inten

~jon of the Parties at the Time of con
duding · 
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·du ding the Treaty, I -{hall proceed to 
confider the Manner of its Execution, 
which was the fecond Point propofed by 
_the French Author, as being of great 
W eight in this Difcuffion : U pon . this, 
l-Ie obferves, that from the Conclufion of 
the Treaty of Utrecht, to the Conclufion 
of the late Treaty of At'x-la-Chapelle, the 
Englijh ne ver pretended to make Settle- . 
tnents in the Gulph of St. Laurence. 

-]f the Iflands in the Gulph are here 
meant; it is true, the Englijh have formed 
no Pretenfions thereto, ftriél:Iy adhe.ring 
to what was fiiphlated by the Xlllth Ar
ticle of the Treaty of Utrecht : But if, 
by this vague Expreffion, it is meant, that 
We never form'd any Pretenfions to the 
Continent bounded by the Gulph of St. 
Laurence, it will appear, on the contrary, 
by the mofi conclufive Evidence, that 
the Englijh not only forn1ed . Pretenfions, 
but aétually took Poffeffion both of that 
Part of the Continent, a5 alfo of ail the 

- . -

Coafis round the Bay of Fundi, and of 
the Whole Peninfula, onder the Name 

of 

' 
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of Nova-Scotz"a br Acadie, by Virtue of 
the Ceffion made immediately after the 
Treaty. And with Regard to the French 
being fuffered peaceably and quietly to 
enjoy the Settlements they bad before 
made therein; as fuggefted by the French 
Author, it is manifeftly to be accounted 
for, upon the Terms, that were ftipu
lated by the XIV th Article of the fame 
Treaty, which he has entirely omitted to 
make any Mention of, although material 
to the Point in Qy_efiion, and whereby it 
was provided, '' That in all the Places 
" and Colonies to be yielded and refiored 
" by the Mofi: Chrifiian King in purfu
" ance of this Treaty, his Subjeél:s might 
" have Liberty to remove themfelves 
" within a Y ear to any other Place, as 
cc they lhould think fit, together with aU 
" their moveable Effeéts; but thofe who 
cc were . willing to remain there, and to 
cc be fubjetl: to the Kingdom of Great
" Britain, !hould enjoy the free Ex er
" cife of their Religion, according to the 
" U fage of the Chur ch of Rome, as far 

. H " a~ 
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" as the Laws of Great-Britain would 
" allow the farne." 

In purfuance of this Agreement, the 
French had their Option, either to quit the 
Country, or to remain Subjeéts of the 
Crown of Great-Brùain, upon the Con
ditions above-mentioned. And, fince the 
Tranfaétions hereupon are very material, 
I !hall beg Leave briefly to ftate them from 
the authent~ck Records, now in the Pof
feffion of the Board for Trade and Plan
tations. 

W e find, that immediately after the 
Ratification of this Treaty, Notice of it 
had been fent to Francis Nz'cholfon, Efq;. 
at that Time the Englijh Governor of 
Nova-Scotia; and to Mr. St. Ovide, the 
French Comn1andant at Louijbourg : 
Whereupon Commiifaries were appoint
cd, on each Side, for carrying the fame 
into Execution ; who1 as appears, by their 
Report of the 3oth of Augufl I 7 I 4, went 
to Port-Royal, Minas, Beaubajfin, Cope
~uid, and fe veral other Places on the Coafts, 
and inland Part~, of Nova-Sc~tia, at each 

of 
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of which they affemhled together aU the 

Inhabitants, to whom they read the Trea

ty, together with the ~en of Eng

land's Letter, promifing them her Pro
tettion, and the free Exercife of their 

Religion, in Cafe they would abide under 

the Englijh Government; after which they 

read thë Propofal made by His Moft 

Chrifiian Majefi:y Lewz's XIV. promifing 

to ali, that w~uld continue his Subjeéts, 

and go to Louijbourg, to furniih Ships of 

Tranfport for them and their Effeél:s, with 

Provifions for a Twelvemonth, and an 

Exemption from aU Duties upon th~ 

Trade, that they ihould carry on in the 

faid !Gand for the Space of Ten Years.

In purfuance of thefe Promifes, fuch of 

the French Inhabitants, as were willing 

to continue the Subjeé1:s of His Moft 

Chriftian Majefty, figned a Declaration 

expreffing the fame, and were foon after 

tranfported with their Effeél:s to Louij-. 
bourg. 

With Regard to thofe, who were content 

to abide under the Englijb Government, 
H 2 no-
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noth~ng more was req uired, at th at Time, 
than their taking and fubfcribing an Oath, -
whereby they promifed . and fwore to be 
faithful and bear true Allegiance to Her . 
Majefty the Q!_een of Great-Britain. 

Upon Her Majefty's Demife, Officers 
w_ere appointed to go round to ali the 
Places of chief Note, to proclaim His 

, Màjefty King George 1. King of Great
Britat·n, and Sovereign of Nova-Scotia ; 
which Proclamation was accordingly made 
in the Months of Mar ch and April, 17 I 5, 
at Annapolis-Royal, Beaubajjin, St. John, 
and Pentagoet; and the Oaths, as above, 
re~Deétively taken, and fubfcribed, by the 
French and Englijh lnhabitants in thofe _ 
Places. 

The fame Cer~mony was performed 
upon the Acceffion of our prefent Moft 
Gracious Sovereign George II. in the 
Months of September and Oélober, 1727, 
at Annapolis-Royal, Chineélou, Minas, Pi-
fiquid, and St. John. 

In this Manner Pofreffion was takenl
~pq the Right of Sovere1gnty kept up, in .' - . . . . a.ll 
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aU the interior Parts of the Penirifùla, ) 
and round all the Coafts of the Bay of ·. 
Fundi, agreeably to what is claimed by 
Virtue of the Treaty of Utrecht. And 
the French Advocate, by thus reminding 
Us of the Mann er, in which it was exe
cuted, bas given Us an Opportunity com
pleatly to overthrow the whole Syftem of 
confining Acadz'e to the narrow Limits, 
to which the French Commiffaries would 
reduce it: For it refults from hence,
That fuch of the French Inhabitants of 
the feveral Diftriél:s above-mentioned, who 
went away at the Time of the Treaty 
of Utrecht, acknow ledged, by that De
fertion, their Settlements to be tranf
ferred to our Dominion :-Tho fe, who 
remained, and accepted our Terms, have, 
by that Submifiion, acknowledged the 
fame: - And laftly, thofe, who have 
b~en found within thofe Territories, with
out complying with Our Terms, have 
been warned by Us to quit their Settle- , 
ments, in Confequence of the fame Right 
of Sovereignty hitherto kept up and ex ... 
. .. · ercifcl 
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ercifed by Us ever fince the Treaty. This 
is what the Author of the Difcuj/ion 
caUs changing and overthrowing ali the 
Poffeffions of the French in America, 
bani!hing them from thence, and expofing 
all Europe to fee the Fire of W ar kindled 
by fuch Enterprizes. 

But the Enterprizes, to fpeak more 
p roperly, that have brought the two Na
tions to the Brink of War, are thofe 
unjuftifiable Encroachments, which the 
French have made on the very Diftriéts, 
to which we have eviàently proved our 
Right. Witnefs, their having built the 
FDrt of Beau-jèjour on the Ifihmus of the 
Peninjula, the Fort of Gafpereau -on the 
Bay called Bay-Verte, and their eftabliih
ing a Fort and Garrifon on the River St. 
J{)hn, which the French Author feems to 
juftify, from its Utility in opening a Com
munication between Louz'sbourg and !?<!fe
hec. But what muft appear to the World 
unwarrantable, in every View, is, that 
ali the Forts abovementioned have been 
ereéted fince the Treaty of Aix-la-Cha-

pelle; 
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pelle; they have been ereéted on Diftriéts; 
the Right to which was fubmitted to be 
decided by an amicable Negociation; and 
they have been eretted even during the 
Time that Negociation was carrying on. 
This muft imply a pren1editated Defign 
of maintaining the Poffeffion, even though 
the Right ihoul~ be d_ecided againfl: it ; 
and this will fufficiently juftify his Ma- -
jefty in demoliihing thofe Forts by the 
Force of Arms, after having eftabliilied 
his Right by the Force of Reafon. 

Here th en we ma y reft the ~eftion ; 
and to that Purpofe, in like Mann er, as 
in the French Difcuffion, I have endea
voured to reduce the Arguments, on both 
Sides, into as ihort a Compafs, as was 
-eonfiftent with the neceff'ary Explanation 
of the Points in Difpute : With this 
Difference, That, as the French Abftraél: 
bas followed the Plan of their Memo
rials, in half-citing and quite mifconftruing 
the Articles of the Treaty, on which the 
Difcuffion is founded; this Treatife has 
purfued the nobler Example iliewn in the 

Englifo 
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, Englijh Memorials, in openly defcribing 
what We daim, and in fairly producing 

the Arguments in Support of it : With 

:this _ further Difference alfa, That, as the 

French Author founds the Alarm to all the 
Courts of Europe, infinuating to them their 

own imaginary Danger, and calling out 

for their J oint-Aid to reduce the All-en

groffing Power of the Englijh ; We, on 

our Side, confine the Difpute fingly, as it 
ought to be, between the Crown of France 
and ourfelves; Far from defiring to in

volve ali Europe in a general War, We 

aét only in our own Defence, and make 
Reprifals for the Injuries We have re
ceived from thofe, who have ïnvaded 
our · Rights, and were the F I R s T 

AG GREs soRs in the Qg_arrel. So that, 

if any of the neighbouring Powers lhould 
· think it - necefTary to take a Part in the 

Difpute, they will find, from the Reafons 

. · here produced, that, by fi ding with Us, 

they will fide with the Cau fe of Truth and 

· Jufrice. 
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